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1. Introduct ion 
:~baeose  ox idas .e  of  fnngr2]  sources  i s  known I,o 
be a gly~oprote" m [ l - -4 ] .  Quanfilati~e analyses have 
shown lh.aI :the enzyme contains 1t to ],6~- of 
earb:0hydra~e dependJmg 011 !he S~UleeS ~2-4]. As 
h shown wilh other ~y.coenzym~s 5~, glucose 
.oxidase is 'very. stable .,on s:torage mud fair ly xesist~nI 
to ploleo]ysis [2], bu~ no detailed study on the ro]e 
o f  ,the carbohydrate moiety has been published so. 
fal% 
in :the present-papel, a eomperadve siudy-on the 
native mud pe~iod~le-oxidized ~ueose is ,reported. 
l.t was revealed ~thmt no signrafic~i a,].~.e~a{:ion-was 
cans.ed by the omdaii.0n in catalytic p~opezfies, 
pro!ein com?olmations, and stabil ity at 's ins/heal ing 
in the absen'ce o f  d,enal~afing a ents. The only 
det.ec~abl:e change br..~,ught ~o,~lh by 2he per],odaae 
oxida,~ion was a ~-edu=lion of the stabil i!y against 
hea~ing in ~he p~esenee .of SD8*. Th~s phenomenon "
wa~ ~a~tita~i~ely shown by a marked d.ecr, ea~e in 
theen*ropy of activation as eonapax,et~ with that-,of . 
the native enzyme.: These zesuhs indicate that the  
- .  . . . 
2. Materla~ and melh~cls 
Crude samples OfA~e~i t laS  niAgex g!ue0se ,oxidase 
.we.~e ob 2iDeal f~om Xyowa ~_akko Ig.ogyo C.~.: L~d.~ 
Toky,o]and purhqed as &escr~befi elsewheie i|4]. "the 
en~y~rne acIivi~y was m:easn.~ed ~y th~ use o f  a C~zk 
,oxygen ei:ec~rofle at 25°C in a 0.05 M av.=a~_t~ buffer,  
pH 5.5. TNe enzyme co~,vem~a~ion ~va~ d~e~mined 
spec~ropho~om.etrica3ly in ,e~nas of  ~he enzyme-bound 
FAD by using i~s mo_~a~ .extinction c~eff~¢ien~, 
10.8 n}a~ - "  -~:..m- '~" f41- The glucose conc.eg, zaiion 
was conveniently expressed by the ~c~al am.onn,~ 
a,ddefi although ~he enzyme is known l,o b.e aetiv.e on 
,5~s ~-~o,z~n on12¢ [ ,6 ] .  Tota l  ¢a~b.ehyd ,xa~e content  ~ 'as  
esthnat~d by ~he ph.enol--sulfuri¢ ackt rne,Ihod I7] ,  
and .~he qua~ilattive id entiNcation of  co~npanem 
-sngalS ,h'a~ ,c~:r:ried ou~ by ~he use-of a Shimadzu 
Gas-,e~Y~. oma~egcap~, GC4BMo CD spe.c!ra were . 
measured a~ roon~ ~empera~u~,e with a 7a~co recording 
speclrop~lm.Lrnet,e.7, N-od~i J -2O.Pe~da,~e oxidalion 
was carried-oat Ln a 0.1-tH sodium_ merxa..~rioda~e 
Selmien at 0 m ~tne da~k ~ d,es¢i'ibed by "fasud~ 
f l .  , lrs] :. 
periodale-o.~Jdized glucose oxidase is rnne~ more 
su~cel~lible ~,o ~he tle~,erBe~ ~a~ 1.he n~i~v,e  enz#rne .  . - - 
l't: is,~then; eonceiwb]e ~hat the <:a~bohydlate ='noiety 3. Resutt~ 
con±ribua es ,o inerease.:,he stabil i ly of  ihe enzyme " . 
aith0ugh it d~es nm atTeel the gross structure o f -  " - 3.LCarbo]Tydrate co~¢e~t of4]~e ~- .~\eenz~me 
the.Nole in .moie iy .  -. - - • -. . 1~ gas been report.eft ~ha~ .gtscose oxiflase fTom " 
~: : - : .  i ' . '. - " :. . . . .  . . " : - - : .  ~ - -A}P:  niger,conta~ms some t6% c.arbahy:dia,t~ by weight, 
=i: ) .::.-' - :: - " . : " i . -  .-.. ' . :  ~ .: _ -whosemaincomponen i i s rnannosewi th~in~rsugaz" .  
. :CD;'eJxcul~.-d~cl~dSm. : . :- " .- " '.- • ' " . / -  : ;. ' -  :. -' .-:: Nu:CoSe ~na l~e:,osamin@ 14] :~Jae p~-e~en~ ~ample . . . .  . 
- ~  . . . .  : : "  i - .  : : . . - . . . .  - . - ~ 
i .'°rth-tlO.ll~_nd (PUb!J.sl~ngComp~nY --.A*~. s2erd~m : ~-. - . - ;  : . :  _ " .:- "- . : . -  . - -' ?~ " _ . .  . . . .  . . .' " . 3~ 7 
Vo l~n~e.~i , l~umb~ ~:  -'. : i- -' _ . -~  ".- i : - -  . :~ ._'" FEt~S "_~TI 'ERS ": ' , :  .- . - . .  : i -  . ' - "  ~.~ "1~7,~ 
: sh : '~wed a 1 .0 ;5 . . _  i%.  : carbohydrate .¢omeni  by  :~h.e : :~,-i/. . i: " : - " :  ~ .  ~ ~ ' 3  
• phcno l , su) fur Jc  acK lmethod: iGas -chr :0matograpNc  : , "~ . ;  .a . : :  - :  ~, - 
ana lyses . revea ledthat  mannose~I75  Io  76%-of  the - . . . / .  _ . . .  • ' 
1 : (0r67o), gaia~t0gam~ne- (S to  6%) .a I l :d  .gh ic0sami i le  " -~ .  o " -  
- '~  ~°~°)"werec°nta~led"~°  ~ ia ] J c~31 i~ id  3 /vas  de[egt led l *  ~ " ;~'~ "i2 j ~ ~ j  
2__ : , . . :  : .~ ~T " " .. " ' __. . . . " 
. 3.2~ Per ioda~eox ida : t io~ O.f .~he .e .nzy~e - -  " ." -~. , , . ." 
.i-__Upon :incub:atio~ o f  the  enzymewi f l~  ;0,1 M sod ium " ' _~ . --: _ . _ - _ _ . .  
::~imetape:riodat.e~ it  Wasfound- that  the  ~mount  o f -  . .zoo ~> e~.o z.~.0 - zero aoo 
: carbo~ydxax  e '~:as  ~educed :to appxox i rna , te !y  ha l f  o f  . . 
: : the :or ig ina l~a lue  in two  taoars ,,~ith li111e change ~n . . . .  
. . .-  . . . - • . F.Sg. 2 .  C i rcu la r  dic~-aoism ~pe~tra  ,o fg l~cose  .oMda~e. CD 
.the overa]l catalvtie .activ]~.y,bul n0 further decxe ase ~peetr+a were  rnea~a,xed w i th  z. ] mm cei l  a~t xo.~m i
. "~ ihe  carb:ohy:drate was  seen ew~n a / tea -16  hr -  xempe~a~n.~e, p~.5~ 52 ~e mean resid~ae weigh~ ofaroi~o 
:incub--iiti,on ( f ig  t)., :Ga~-chroma~10g~apNe ana lyses  aeia~ wa~ taR.en .~ 1t,D in  ~the ~a~enlat i0n  o f  m~laz  ~l~pt ie i t .y  
. - .- • (o)~ (. . ) l~a~ive nzyme;  . ( - - - )  5 la~ :oxidized .enzyme.  
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~- the f ind ing tlaat •this enzyme prote in  ha~ avery  smal l  
amount  :of ze.gnlar s , t ructure,  such  as ,~-helix and/or  
~sta-uet~r.e. Assuming  tha i  the  :CD heI iavJox is mainly " 
. ,due te  , the  ~- -he l ix  . confor i iaa f i .o~;  th :e  he l ix ,  c~nIera~ts  
" o f  the  nat ive  and  1?~e 5 .,lar-oxidize.d enzvme~amples  "
are  ea ldu la le ,d  as  111 ~nt t  I 1 ~5%,  respect ive ly  [9 ,10]  ; 
]t  is ithus ev ident  •that the  per Jodz~eox ida~ion  d id  
" not  ,cause z signi,~can~ alte~ati,on re the  prote in  
- - Ineubnl],0n'Tim~ [~ s t ructure .  - - .  .- . . . .  :. • - - . . . .  
• . - . . . 
F ig .  1;  Ef fec~ ~fpef ioda le  oMdat i0n  ,on .~axboh.srdrzt.d . . 3..4. ,S tab i l i ty  ,of:t]~e enzyme _ . 
. .conten~ and ~vera~ enzyma'fic,-~ act l~kty  o fgauc0se  .~xldase_ " " - " 1 ,G lucose  ox idase-was  found t.o be  ~ery  :~ lab le  
: Car~bo?hyd~a:te. • o~•.ten~s were  dmerm~aed by  ' l l ie p lae~o] - -  " ' ' " - aga ins t  •denat~adng agent~,  ~uch  as  SDS ~nd u~ea,  1I. • 
- ~ul funie ac id  a-n e i t~ l  --,vilh ~nannose  as  m sxanttm-:d; Nnz2ma~e . . re ta i lae f l  a fu l l  ac t iv i ty  ~ l f te r  30  t '~r - incub 'a t i i3n  in  ~ 1% • . , ,  • . ,.) ,~ . . . .  , . '.~. ~ , . •• . 
. aeta .~,yw~sm.ea~n~e-3by . iheo :~ygenup~akeat_5  C. . ' . ~ . . .~  .~ _.: •.; ~=~ .~ .. ~ s~.  " ._a .. " . ~ . 
pH5 5 - in~he-~reseneeofSgnaMI )  luc0ze  • 5D~ somn:on  a~ou to, p~~:~. -aneac~a~tywasmso -- . . .  :. . p - . o g  . . . : • . ,  • . • . • . , - . . . . .  
: - ,  - • : • ~n l ly  res tored-~f ter  1 1-~-incu'ba,tion wi~h 4 3il Urea. 
: .  " - - " . . ." As Shownm fig: 3 (Curvea),.t lae enzyme was found " 
Michae l i s~constants fo r  glucose and  fo r  mole ,eu!at  , -- :~er .  s tab i~ty .aga ins i theaf ingdn~:compar i sOn.w i th  
Loxygeno_ i _ ihe  5~hi -o~d~zed enzymesample  weze-  " ,. : - . .  the: .a : t ive  nzyme,when ~o-SDS.was  added!  On ihe_  . 
.enzyme~ere . . .26  mM :and 0 i20.  rnM,-respe.ct iv.ely; :  " - - ::, Stable?fl~an.~the riativel ensue  in  the: .pxesence o f  sDS 
. . : -  ..... " - -. -..: (Curve  d')~ K inet i c  ana lyses ' showed flaat, t t i ,eheat - .  :• 
pro)ein: i::•:; : ! " aetiwtiOnprdcessw.asex reSsed, bya  fbst ozder •' ' 
~? 5.hr-oxidized~•i :i ??i~.: :-..~iYate! ::eoia stant  ~, ,k ~ ~ a.n:d~:fl-2e .~ei i ivera iure d&>en.dence " ; 
• . . .~  
to.r! p o  . . . . . .  :pressfia 
, . : .  ; ,ka;  -a~4d:t ~ , -mp z tependenc  
.~O f . in  t.er!¢st is-i.-;-! .:: ?~..:::_ -•- of ; the : ;~-at :e : : : '~nst~n i ; '~ '~ - ~da0Wn in  tl'~e: ~0~m.of  the -  i- • 
, . _~. . . : - -  , . . . ' \ . _  r -~:........ , . .  
Vo lume 41,  teumbe,  2 " " " " FEBS LETa~ER8 
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F ig .  3 .  Heat  s tab~l i t~ .of  g lu ,~ose ox idas~ wigh  and  w i l l aou*  • " - - - ' " " " " : 
1~ SD:S; Th_e enxyme ,xas  incur=ted  fox 3 rn ln  a i  eat "  " . . F ig ,  4 ,  aM#heni0as p lo1  fo~ ~1~ermzl Sm,c t ivat ion  o f  g l~c~e 
,xempezat~e,and  ~n =! iqn~t  ~.~a;s ~tak,en ~x  dae  .~s=y ~5 the  ox idase  ~-P~,t~ and  w i~hout  t% SDS.  ~eesm ( -SDS~ mat: 
enz~a'na~5= aet i~y-  Cu~es  a ( -~SDS) ,and c ~{-~D8) mz  f~x  - . c ~{:vSDS) axe  fo~ lh:e na,t i~e e~zyanc ,  'laid ¢a~rves b , ( -SD~;)  
-*,he na'ti~:e nzyme,  and  cnr~e~ ~ ={--8D8) mad d {+SDS) .a le -  marl d {+~1)8)  a2e fe r  1he 5 ~ o.Md=.zed ~nzYJ-ne, xespet :g-ee ly .  
foz  L-'a~ 5 h ;  x~xSd ized  maZyme,  re~pecaf ive l2¢ .  A~ay Cond;_~i~ans  ASsay  e , . t ,nd ia Jon~ were  * ,he  ~ame .as Jn  ~g;  3 .  
were : .g lncoze  ox[ f la~.e ,8  X 10  -9  ~t  {az  FAD) ;Dagh icm,e ,  : • . -. .. . .  [ . . [- .. - - " "- . [ .  : -  - 
57 rn~;  ~ernpera iure ,  25°C. ;  pH 5o5a i s .a  .d rama*~c change in  -~h.e ~e 'd~adonen~hatpy  : (&H -4-) 
. - . , " • . " o f  the  5 h>ox id!zed lenxyme whe~1% SDB war  
Azr laen ius  ~ lo t  0" ig .  4 ) .  Aef i~ , ,a t ion  paramet .e rs  ~or  added.  •S ince  lhe  f lev . :enexgy  o f  ac t i~at i .~n  (~, t>~ was  
~:he ]aea,~ ~nact i , , . ' a t io ra .k ine~ies  were  c~,cu la led  by  the  cons Im~t in  a l l  ~ases. the  en lmpy o f  ac~knn 
~se- , :o f  ~the .aet iva l ion  ~nergw.ob .~ahaed f rom ~ ff3gur,e, was  -eax ied  in  mc=ordzhce  Wi th  the  change  in  
and are  i i s I ,ed  in  ~ab le  1.  An  ira. por ian i  .ob~ervat ion  the  en~ha]py .  . " " " 
- " " - . Tab le  1 . 
lax~pe~fie~ ~ Ihe  ~miive axad pe l i :oda le -~x id i ze~ .g lae~se rdde,  se 
Na'fi'; 'e enzyme 5 hr  ox id ixed  enzyme " 
- • . - .  
To:t~al earb  13~yda-a t.e 
Overa l l  ~=~i38!y .  
, ( . rno]es ! r~ in~oae ~D)  
X m' 50_, ~ lnc~se  {rnM} 
" . . 
1~.5  " 5 -5  . 
,6.5 x aO ~ 6 .2  x t0  a -- 
26  28  " " 
~ ,m 'for oxygen ~(rnM) • D.2:0 0 . Ig  i ~ . 
- - ,~-H~1i× .co~_'~,ent {%) - . t 1 11~5 . . . .  _ . . 
• Er i ,Oxa lpy  ~af  ae~zata~xaa • " +g72 ( - -3DS)  +81.O ( - -8D8)  " . . . . .  " '- 
. . . .  {+BDS)  - " " ,{~)  - - .~agrno ld}  +74.4  {+'SDS) +'.53.2 . . . .  . 
. . _ • . .  
. . . ~ . F ,~; :e~ energ~"af :ac~i ,a l i0n  " " " +24.1  , ( -SD8)  ÷24.5  t - 8 D 8 }  -- • • 
" ~ ' . . .  - - . . . /  ' En~, rop2co!aet i~at i~n . - +184,B i -BD8)  . -. + I~5,~{- -8D8}-  • " " . " - : . - 
_ ~ £ . .  " : -  - " . .  - ,{as=*} .. . : : ,{¢aVa~¢ra:o]~) gaS3.0 -  {#SDS) .  -. - " + *9 .5  A+SDS)  " • . . .  , } _ " _ . 
- " . " • ~ A.ctiva-fioaa p~ame. ters  ~ere>a ic~la{ .ed  £=.om ~ -  = t¢* L I~T ,  W~¢~e .:E* ~ t,h~ " - - . , " " . ~. " 
I a " exper imenta l  ra te  c0ml -a~t .~or  :the hea l  inae . t ixa f i6n ;  R ,  h and  k a re*~e gas  . • " • - • .. . [ : • • - 
' - . . -C .0~stan l ,  P langk~s  c0mta;n% and  B0a lzmann% ,c0zs!axat, g .espeexive ly ;  ~nd2xS~:= : I  " ~ ' .[:.. ' . 7 :  " 
.[~ -.-? . . . :  : . :  [ . " -  " (n l - l~=ar~)~,  Vaau~ Us.ted hefe . .are  the  average  .~£.fo~ar-~o fi 'ee ca lcu la t ions  _o~ . .". . - ' .  - .. 
_: . : " . . / •  ~- [ ; - . - -  : ._.. . *_hg  5~is  of  a lae .exp-erkmenta i . .da~ ~i  ' r ig: :4: .  ~7- : : . . " " - " i . .  : : :  . : " : -  . . . .  " -- . . - . i  - .[  ~ ).ii"_ - _ -  : . -  -- . ,  - . . . .  
: : . : : -_7 ::.:; <-:&: ::. _.--, :.-.--::: . : . .  . .-..:-: ,aay-3974. 
:: 4?ilDiSeUssion-:::".!,):. :-_, :.:; .,. .... :: . -  , . :-, .-; :.. .i -:.-: 3. : c9~Orma~t!or~ 5y .'-:b-e d~ter.,gen:t,;  Ia•ence; fl~e ox ia~d 
.::-::-:.-{:~ .-&"- " -.: :: ."..- --:.. " L _ .  -./- ' . . - . .  :: " : - .  : : .  : _.: : enzyme/ i s  ~=;m:ch ~hore(.siisc~eptib]e to  the  heat  t~eat--: • 
":----,--:_Posiibielolesof.the :car,Mihydrate m:o ie t )Of  ~: : ; " i ment" tN in t}m:~iat ive  e~-izyme:in the p~esenee o f  SDS.  
)i/gly:~ehZy.nc.,e.~r..,¢i..I). %0 par i l cSpate  ' in th  9 c~ta lytSc .  . - .1.3 " F 'u~the ,~t~/ tSe~ m~:e.~ pr ,o~xe~:  : - . .  " . " 
- . : :a -c f i~dt i :eS~df3the:enzyme;  2):: to .ma inta in  th,.e-~iS- - : . - -  : -  - • : " ' .- . . . .  3 3,_:, - .- . .  " .  . . . .  i " . • .. • : - . 
::mmensionai:stmCmr6 of  the  enzyme •pr0te in i  3) t:o ' " . .. '~ : :- :, --".. - " ' " . . - i  " . 
i:! .cellu!a~ membranes  [5]~ .. . .  - -  :- - " : :. " -3.. • : We ~hank p~0h.ssm;  S-: lqorie and  H .  O /aM ~or 
• nat ive enzyme •'with-those ;of the  enzyme h :om Which 
_ , . . . .: _ • . . 
:. b~ i rbot3ydra le  nz2~rnewa's  o'b~tained, s~,gges i ing  l h~ i  
:.-_,the I.esidual carboh~' :a te  n3oi:e~y, m~ght be deep ly  
i bi ir ied in a Core Of  i'h¢ po]ypep/ ide  rCha~"i. •Since,no 
ins t i tu te  ,0 fL i fe  S,cien.,ees, fo i  ~e~sur ing  CD spect ra ,  
and  to  Miss Y.  'T~aT~:ao f r  her.ass i~an,ee in carry ing 
_ om gas - i :hx :omatOgmpNc-m3a3yses .  • - 
- " i - 2 - : . .  " / " : " -  " " ,  , . ' ' . . "  
;sig.nificafft alte:ratio3as were .£ound in k inet i c  par.a- " Re ferences  . . " . • , , • ~ . • . . 
meters  and  in tlae far.-ultra'v!ol:et CD Speciraam wi th  . . " .. • " i . _ .  
t l i e !5  Jar--0xidL~ed enzyme,  it  ~s ab le  lo  e0nc lude  ~th~t ' " - .  ~1 ] ]~aZ~r, & H.,  X leppe,  K.~.and BM], E. M. (1963)  Arch.  
Bice]aem. Biot~hys. l ,03,5~[5~-518.  ' - . . 
" ih.e~emove,d sugar cornp0ne.n.t: p iays  apr~mary Io ]e .  " ]21- ~ , r ,3 ,  H.,Kleppe,..K. and Cepur.e, A. 13965) Arch. 
re i t~qer in - the  cala]yl~ic: ac t iv i t ies  nor  in  maLnta.~aing B ioche~.  B iopt iys[  t ] I ,  351 --3'37. 
tridimension~i~ st~u clur.e of  the  enzyme pro:rein, 1-iow- 13] Swoboda,  B: E.  P. ~nd Massey, "V. ~t965)  J5 BiaL " 
. . .  - • 
" -V " " " " ever, ,he penoda le -o~f lazed  enzyme showed a. " ~ " Chem.-240,"2209--22th. 
mu.ch Jess .~he~rma] s~: abi l ]D " in the prOsence .of SDS 14] Nakamura, ' $. and F~ajika, g. []9.68.) J; Bho~h.ean. 
• - " " (T6kYo)  63~ h]  --5.8, " " ' - '~- . ' • 
than lhe fmihve  enzyme;  all]]o~.'gh ,5t. was  as  a -n~ch. .  - . I h ]  l~azaar -~- I I - -and  Azons0~a.  21~, N. ~.  ta 972)  ~n:  - ' 
stable as-Ih,e naliV:~ enzyme wSen no  SDS was-  . Ad'c:a~l~es i n Ca,:rb,ohyd~:ale Chel~is l ry  and Bii0cherni½try 
presto31. TheTe~o:e,  a proie.cl]v.e f fect  ,of the  carbo- 
hydrate  moie ty  J~ tO be• pl•esen~t, wh ich  d~e~ i'nc.~ea~e 
.the ,si~b.~]i=ty o f  ib~ p ;o le in -mo~ely  against  hea l ing .  
The  pro~e:ctiYe f fect  is qum3. t~Ia t ive Jy  zefaecled aS 
the  vah3es  o£  ?he .e~ t ropy  o~ a.c~ivatiOn (lab]:e ] ) .  
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